A. MINUTES: August 7, 2018

B. SITE VISITS:

1. 10 Audubon Pond/na/Owen-Walski - Site visit to review stake out for new SFR for conceptual review. (47 South Sea Pines Dr)

2. 13 Woodbine Place/5950/Freije - Site visit for new SFR. (34 Woodbine Place)

C. NEW APPLICATIONS:

3. 36 Baynard Oaks I/2115B/Wise - Addition at right rear and cover trellis structure. (57 Baynard Park Rd)

4. G 3 Townhouse Sites/1454/Groner - Addition on existing deck. (6 Genoa Ct)

5. 31 Turtle Lane Club/4773/Bruckner - Enclose upper deck. (1 Beach Lagoon Road, #31)

6. 29 Marsh View/4977C/Guazzo - Landscape lighting. (43 Sandfiddler Rd)

7. 17 Cedar Waxwing/5435A/Feibel - Add bedroom above existing two story living area and change windows. (5 Cedar Waxwing)

D. PREVIOUSLY REVIEWED APPLICATIONS:

8. 4 Fairway Block 5-32/5947/Eagle - Revised plans for new SFR. (127 N. Sea Pines Rd)

9. 32 Stoney Creek/5937/Kenny - Final plans for new SFR. (21 Stoney Creek Rd)

E. CHANGE REQUESTS:

10. 4 Twin Pines5913/Zimmerman - Railing change for new SFR under construction. (8 Twin Pines Rd)
F COLOR BOARD ON SITE:

11. 47 Lawton Woods/5916/Quinn - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (51 Lawton Rd)

12. 40 Heritage Woods/5893/Bowen - Exterior colors on site for this new SFR. (69 Heritage Rd)

G LANDSCAPE PLANS:

13. 30 Gull Point/1996A/Rulli - Revised landscape lighting plan for this remodel project. (50 Gull Point Rd)